




HERU:Sj the 1-rican Flag hubeoOM ·a .ayabol tJlr<)-ugbout, 
. .. ... 
'the world tor tai th in deatocrecy ·and .hope for 
luting pellCe., . Pd 
BEBU.S,. within the• ~i ~ · :s\atea ·•Old ·GloJT' 1• aymbolio 
. " 
or the great traditions or_ freedom that unit.lour 
people, and 
IBIUIS:, t,he American llag 1:aaociationhh Ht .. ide ·tJMt 
week or June S-14 to -PV bomage to our nag in 
c•lebnt1on or the l"oci-.tion•• Ool• . .Jubi).. . , 
ad 
'BEBIIS, in t,heje ·gay• o~ ,political i.nd econ~c ·~• 
throughout the world it :la :r1ti1ng tba-\R u 
.lmerlcana ahould renew our Pledge ot illegt.anee tie> 
t.he.1']:ag, ~ 
tl:Jl'JlEJORI, It J. Strom t'bvm-on4.t GoYernor of South Carolina, do 
·hereb)r proclaim. the •• _ot June S-lll ·ea a week· ot 
rededication to our Flag, and the ~J' ot ,~ 14 .. 
•flag Dqt' throughout ~ ·$tate .. . and I urp that all 
<>ur ·citi1ena .gi.Tenewalleglince tot.he gntat banner 
which 1,abolised.•One lati<>n,, indidaible, with liberty 
and juetice: tor .u. • 
GiY9m Ulldff·•r band ·~ ·aeal 
thia 20th cSat .or v..y, in th• 
yur ot our Lord• llineteea 
Hundred and. !'ort7'911&h~. 
J. St.rcn Thunt0iid, Oo-rnor 
Z1 
